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NEW AIRMAILS
ItusÉla-1934, à vaues ... ..... 4
Egypt, 1934. 2 values 'mint .0 -- 5
Greece, 193,, 2 values. mint ....10

and other 'New Ai-riinls

C. HAHN for STAMPS
Suite 109 M1 Lineoin Ave.

IGHLND HOTEL
M4oderuhotel sd cottage, on iake jore.
Al sports. Sotial hoteu mnd expert
bridge teacher. Supervised'play for
clidren. Own 7-pieçe orchestma Fine
meai. Preferred by 2 generations of dis
crhnitlng vacationeru. Send for book-
let and.Rates. addreus-DUAVAM, WIL

General tours, presenting a survey ot
exhibits in ail departments-anthro-
pology, botany, geology, and zoology
-will be given at 10 a. m. andi 3 p. m.
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Fridaysý, and at 10 a. m., Il a. m
and 3 p. nT.hursdays.

In addition,, at il- a. in, (except
Tiulrsda.ys).'special tours1 covering a
particular, subject will be giiven. On1
Mondays the il a. m. ýtour. îill be
devoted to eixhibits dealing with plant
life; on Tuesdays, te the Halls of
Primitive and Civilizeci Peoles;. on
Wednesdays,.te, animal groups, and
on Fridays, toe mineraIs and,'prehis-'
toriç- exhibits.

These tours, for which no charge is
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AGAIN.
Schultz & Nord

Lead the Way
by installing
special equiprnent
exclusi Vely to finish
ladies' and mnensa

WHITE
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SUITS
They corne back - to

you f resh, crisp, and
dlean.

avenue. A car driven bymv oi
Wagner, 2508 Thornwood avenue,
Wilmette, going south on1 Sheridan,.
sideswiped a car drivef by Adanm
Beinarde. 1124 Greenleaf avenue.
Wilmette. 1wl the crash another car,
Idriven by J. Hirsh, 155 Carol street.
Chicag'o,.wa s struck.. As a result of,
the collision Miss Margaret Hoffilnani,
Who. was in the Wagner car, was
badly cut, MNr. flirsh, sustained a
severe injury te one foot, andMr
and Mrs. Rossier, Who were riding
i the Hirsh car both were inijured,,

she sustainiing a broken arrn and ihe
receiving lacerations and cuts.- Mr.
H-irsh,' the Rossiers and Miss Hoff-
man were. taken te the Evanstoni
hospital, where their injuries wvere
treate.d. They Were returned te their
hornes the next moQrning.

Mrs.* Charles Bixby was ýlutîchieonl
hostess te hier quiltinig club- Friday'at
hier home, 1104 Ashiland avenue.
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'd 'a final wai to' tn te

comply with. ail tÈaffic rules il' effect
on Illinois state highways.

.Police sergeants ini every district hav'2
I)een notified te instruct their offcers tu
make arrests, -Super intendent Tayloïi
said. The' campaign is dîrected espe-
Cially .against drivers who ignore 'Stol)
siguls when approàching main higlhways
freim side roads, Taylor stated.

>Other traffic regulations, infraction
.of which wili lead te arrest and ii-
position of fines f rom-ten. dollars Uri.
include thosie pertaining te driving toý
the right of black dividing hunes, slom,
ing down at -intersections, .passing on.
curves anid huis, reckless passiug on
straightwvays and keeping to outer iantr:.
except when passing atnother car.

Trhese regulations, Taylor pointed 'Out.
were a(lepted te *protect motorÎsts.
.Drivers, he said. shoulci cooperate i-
inglv. with the police. and hielp> cut
clown the, number of auto fatalities.
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II1209 Washington Avenue Phone Wilmette 320

corresponds to the PF
of the college world. .1
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